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Juvenile delinquents are considered to experience problems in their career development 
because of their low awareness of careers and roles due to their lack of school education. In 
this study, we clarified that juveniles with problem behavior, such as delinquency, are 
immature in their career development and identified factors that affect their problem behavior. 
In this study, “career resilience,” “goal-directedness,” and “career-planning ability” 
were considered as index factors for career development. We hypothesized that carrier 
resilience, goal-directedness, and career-planning ability have a negative effect on problem 
behavior. A total of 350 junior high school students completed a questionnaire survey and 
their data were analyzed. A multiple regression analysis (stepwise method) was performed 
using career resilience, goal-directedness, and career-planning ability as independent variables 
and tendency of problem behavior as dependent variables. Career planning had a significant 
negative effect. Among the career planning subscales, metacognition had a significantly 
negative impact. Considering these results, the ability to think objectively about one’s own 
career was found to suppress the problem behavior. In only men, in addition to 
career-planning ability, novelty and diversity in the subscales of career resilience, had a 
significant negative effect. Considering these results, the ability to accept new and different 
things about oneself suppressed the problem behavior. However, goal directivity was not 
possible to obtain the result of the negative effect on the problem behavior. 
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調査対象 A県の公立中学校 2校，B県の公立中学校 3校の全 5校で，1～3年生を対象とした。分

































































Table 1 キャリア計画力の因子分析の結果 
 因子負荷量 
 Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ 
Ⅰ 計画力（α＝.86）    
自分で決めた計画に沿って，実際に物事を実行することができる 1.029 -0.131 0.064 
多くの情報をもとに，自分の考えをまとめることができる 0.589 0.226 -0.038 
先を見越して計画を立てることができる 0.503 0.327 0.069 
目標を決めるときには，それをいつまでにやりとげるかを決める 0.412 0.294 -0.091 
Ⅱ メタ認知（α＝.77）    
買いたいものがあるときは，それが本当に必要かどうか考える -0.01 0.843 0.171 
何かをしたあとには，自分のした方法がよかったかどうかについてふりかえる 0.003 0.754 -0.024 
進路について決めるときには，実際に自分にできることかどうかを考える 0.247 0.436 -0.101 
自分の進路について考えるときに，親や先生の話を参考にする 0.094 0.392 -0.262 
Ⅲ 実行力（α＝.72）    
お小遣いなどのお金を計画的に使うことが苦手である -0.019 0.042 0.769 
やるべきことをテキパキと片付けることが苦手である 0.059 0.032 0.767 
因子間相関 Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ 
Ⅰ ― 0.773 -0.336 
Ⅱ  ― -0.451 
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